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Societies and Academies 
DuBLIN 

Royal Dublin Society, May 29. E. J. SHEEHY : 
Derangement of the digestive processes in the milk
fed calf, due to abnormal curd formation in the fourth 
stomach. The accumulation of dense curd in the 
fourth stomach which frequently causes ill-health and 
mortality among pail-fed calves may be successfully 
prevented and treated by the dilution of the milk 
diet with water. J. H. J. PooLE: A convenient 
method of measuring resistances of the order of 
1012 ohms with a ballistic galvanometer. The rather 
obvious method of measuring the small current 
passing through the given resistance under a P.D. of 
a few hundred volts by means of a condenser and a 
ballistic galvanometer does not appear to be generally 
known. By allowing this current to charge the 
condenser for any convenient time, and then dis
charging it through the galvanometer, currents may 
be measured far below the limit of the same galvano
meter for steady currents. Any well-insulated con
denser will suit, since the P.D. across it never exceeds 
a fraction of a volt. This method, which allows very 
small currents to be measured with simple and com
paratively robust apparatus, would also appear to 
be well suited for use with photoelectric cells in 
certain cases. T. J. NoLAN, J. KEANE, M. CASSIDY, 
N. E. DoLAN: The chemical constituents of lichens 
found in Ireland (1). The lung lichen, Lobaria 
pulmonaria, collected in the Powerscourt Demesne, Co. 
Wicklow, was found to contain two constituents, a 
neutral substance which has been identified as 
d-arabitol, and a lichen acid to which the formula 
C18H 140, is given. The acid contains one methoxyl 
group. T. J. NoLAN: The chemical constituents of 
lichens found in Ireland (2). The lichen Buellia 
canescens gathered in Killiney, Co. Dublin, is found 
to contain at least two materials. One of these is 
diploicin, previously found by Zopf in the same 
lichen. Diploicin contains chlorine, contains no 
methoxyl group, is not reduced by hydriodic acid, 
forms an acetate, and with alcoholic ammonia gives 
a product containing one nitrogen atom. The second 
product,m.p. 196° C., which was described by Zopf 
as atronorin, is not atronorin ; it contains no 
methoxyl group. H. H. JEFFCOTT : The approximate 
determination of the vibration of beams and the 
whirling of shafts. Comparatively simple tabular 
and graphical methods have been worked out for 
finding by successive approximations the deflections 
of beams under moving and vibrating loads, including 
the effect of inertia and damping forces. Similar 
methods are used for finding the whirling speeds of 
shafts. Report of the Irish Radium Committee for the 
year 1933: The report includes detailed statements 
submitted by some of the largest users of radon 
supplied by the Committee, giving particulars of the 
treatment of 466 cases of disease, both malignant 
and non-malignant, during the year 1933. 

PARIS 
Academy of Sciences, June 4 (O.R., 198, 1953-2032). 

R. FossE, P. E. THOMAS and P. DE GRAEVE: Dextro
rotatory allantoin. Its presence in the vegetable 
kingdom (Platanus orientalis). Using a method of 
extraction in which all rise of temperature is avoided, 
the authors have isolated for the first time dextro
rotatory allantoin : this readily takes the racemic 
form. J. COSTANTIN: The problem of the rust of 

wheat, and mountains. A discussion of the prob
ability of growing wheat at high altitudes lessening 
the tendency to develop rust. GEORGES CLAUDE: 
The treatment of air with the view of extracting 
krypton and xenon as essential products, and on the 
application of these gases to incandescent lamps. An 
apparatus has been constructed treating 800 cubic 
metres of air per hour, capable of collecting 2/3 of 
the total krypton and xenon. An electric light bulb 
containing krypton instead of argon stood 100 per 
cent over-voltage without appreciable heating. 
LuCIEN DANIEL : Variations of seedlings of Helianthus 
Dangeardi at the seventh sexual generation. J. 
DIEUDONNE : The zeros of the derivative of a 
rational fraction. J. LE Roux: Systems of co
ordinates transformable by the Lorentz group. 
PIERRE LANGLADE. Helicoidal gears. J. GRIALOU: 
Certain fluid movements. A. LAFAY: The effect of 
vortices transported by the wind. In wind-channel 
experiments, marked differences in stability were 
found according as the air was drawn from the out
side air or used again after circulation. The cause of 
this difference was traced to the existence of eddies. 
TcHANG TE-Lou : The instability of the indicator 
diagram and the composition of the combustible 
mixture. R. TREMBLOT : The spectrum and orbit of 
the double stars Auriga. From spectroscopic ob· 
servations on this double star the duration of the 
eclipse was deduced as 40 days and the radius of the 
star K5 as at least 208 times that of the sun. L. 
LOISEAU: The general equations of mechanics and 
electromagnetism. L. BoucHET : The detection of 
damped Hertzian waves by a dry battery with Jt 
solid radioactive electrolyte and ionised air. ST. 
PROCOPIU and T. F ARC AS : The Curie ferromagnetic 
point for thin layers of nickel, electrolytically de
posited. The Curie point is higher for thin layers of 
nickel, the average increase being 17° C. YEu KI 
HENG : Certain compounds of tartramide and of 
tartramic acid. Description of reactions with am
monium molybdate, alkaline borates, copper hy
droxide, aluminium hydroxide. JEAN BECQUEREL, 
W. J. DE HAAS and J. VAN DEN HANDEL: The 
paramagnetic rotatory power of siderose. Measure
ments were made at temperatures 14·13 K, 15·95 K, 
17 ·98 K and 20 ·36 K on two specimens of siderose 
from different sources. The variations between the 
two minerals are large. R. ScHWOB : The velocity 
of detonation of solid explosives. E. CANALS and 
P. PEYROT: The fluorescence of some pure sub
stances. Data are given for some thirty organic 
compounds, the fluorescence being referred to water 
as a standard. Some hydrocarbons (hexane, benzene, 
toluene, xylenes) show no fluorescence: all the 
oxygen compcunds examined were fluorescent, as 
also were the cyclanes and their derivatives. F. 
FRANQOIS : The preparation of antimony iodosul
phide in the wet way. Description of the preparation 
and properties of SbSI. MLLE. R. MENDES DACosTA: 
Stereomutation and absorption of the [3-anisylacrylic 
acids. A. E. FAVORSKY and MME. T. I. TEMNIKOWA: 
The reciprocal transpositions of methylbenzoyl
carbinol and of phenylacetylcarbinol. A case of a 
new keto-anolic tautomerism. The new type of 
tautomerism studied is distinguished by the simul
taneous migration of two atoms of hydrogen instead 
of one in the usual type, and is nawed anolic instead 
of enolic. MARCEL GoDCHOT and MAx MoussERON : 
The passage from one rmg to another by the deamina
tion of 2-aminocyclanols. Nitrous acid, reacting with 
2-aminocyclohexanol at 0° C., gives cyclopentyl-
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formaldehyde : cyclohexylformaldehyde is formed 
by a similar reaction. CHARLES CoURTOT and IzAAK 
KELNER : The existence of privileged substitution 
positions in diphenylene sulphide. R. PERRIN: 
Metamorphism. An application of the known changes 
occurring in slags during contact with the furnace 
walls to geological phenomena. ALBERT F. DE 
LAPPARENT: The trend of the Rognette synclinal. 
Lours BEssoN : The influence of temperature and 
season on mortality. The number of deaths due to 
diseases of the respiratory organs in Paris is at a 
maximum in February, March and passes through a 
minimum in August. PIERRE CHOUARD: The 
characteristic structure of the bulb in Scilla, section 
Euscilla. Confirmation of the value of the method of 
classifying bulbous plants by the mode of growth of 
the bulb. J. CRAZE and M. M. JANOT: The chemical 
characterisation of the volatile alkaloi<ls emitted by 
the hemlock. Definite proof of the emission of conine 
vapour from hemlock. J. BEAUVERIE: The indi
vidual resistance of micro-organisms, yeasts in par
ticular, to ultra-violet radiations. MICHEL FLANZY: 
The presence of methyl alcohol in alcohols from wine, 
marc and fruit. All these alcohols contain naturally 
methyl alcohol. MLLE. PAULE LELU: The com
parative digestive utilisation of albuminoid matter 
in various animal species. The pig has a higher co
efficient of digestion than other animal species. B. S. 
LEVIN and C. PrFFAULT: The increase of the radio
resistance of the Protozoa by lecithin in colloidal 
solution. CL. GAUTIER and R. RICARD : The spectro
graphic study of ox bile. Manganese appears to be 
one of the elements eliminated by the bile. ALBERT 
LAMBRECHTS : Appreciation of the quantity of 
phlorhizin in the liver and kidneys after intravenous 
injection in the dog. It is possible by the method 
of ultra-violet spectrography to detect and estimate 
phlorhizin in the liver and kidneys. RAPPIN : The 
microbial etiology of cancer. 

CRACOW 
Polish Academy of Science and Letters, March 5. M. 

MIESOWICZ : The refractive indices of some liquids 
in the domain of the short electric waves. The wave
lengths employed were 7 ·1 em. and 6 ·2 em., an inter
ference method being used. In all the liquids examined 
except water, the same value was obtained as with 
very long waves: water, with the shortest wave, 
gave a slightly higher value. S. DoBINSKI : The 
viscosity of liquid phosphorus. The results of the 
measurements suggest that the molecules of phos
phorus are associated below 49° C. K. DZIEWONSKI, 
J. MOSZEW, J. MAKSYMOWICZ and p. TRZESINSKI : 
A new method of synthesis of compounds derived 
from quinoline (5). An account of derivatives of 
2-phenyl-4-aminophenylquinoline. K. DzrEWONSKI, 
L. KWIECINSKI, L. STERNBACH and ST. KAMMER: 
Studies on 1-phenyl-2-aminonaphthylketone. MLLE. 
0. MYRc : The high peat bog of Strutyn in the 
neighbourhood of Dolina. The results of a pollen 
analysis of the peat, with deductions. M. JANICKI: 
Contribution to the biology of Dioctophyme renale. 
J. ZACWILICHOWSKI : Researches on the innervation 
of the sensorial organs of the wings of Phyllodromia 
germanica. TH. VETULANI and RoB. ScHULTZE: The 
hypothesis of the small Polish horse representing the 
steppe 'tarpan' type, especially that of the sylvan 
'tarpan' (3). J. KRuszYNSKI: Cytochemical experi
ments on the incinerated nerve cell. Results obtained 
from the study of incinerated sections (spodogram) 
of nerve. 

LENINGRAD 
Academy of Sciences (O.R., No. 8). S. SoBOLEV : A 

new method for the solution of Cauchy's problem. G. 
SoKOLOV: A property of trigonometric sums. V. 
FocK: A certain definite integral connected with 
the cylindrical function Kv(X). D. EROPKIN and 
V. KoNDRATJEV: The atmospheric bands of 0 160 18 

in the solar spectrum. S. SHUBIN and S. VoNSOVSKIJ: 
Contribution to the theory of exchange interaction. 
I. TAMM and S. ALTSCHULER: The magnetic mo
mentum of neutrons. S. FRISCH and V. MATVEJEV: 
Properties of atomic nuclei of certain elements. J. M. 
ToLMACHEV : Qualitative and quantitative deter
mination of lithium, rubidium and crosium by 
spectroscopic methods. V. TCHULANOVSKIJ and 
M. MocHNATKIN : Fine structure of the line He II, 
1640 A. V. TcHULANOVSKIJ: The rotation structure 
of the band of the nitrogen molecule in the Schumann 
region. G. KRUTKOV : Linear problems of the theory 
of Brown's motion (1). I. KuRCHATOV, G. ScHEPKIN, 
A. VIBE and V. BERNASHEVSKIJ : y-Rays in the 
bombardment of boron with protons. A. BRODSKIJ 
and F. TRACHTENBERG : The application of the 
theory of Debye and Ruckel to non-aqueous solu
tions. M. NEMTSOV and G. SIPOVSKIJ: Investigation 
of catalysts for destructive hydrogenisation ( 1 ). 
Hydrogenisation of naphthalene in the presence of 
molybdenum sulphide. V. SADIKOV, V. A. VADOVA 
and R. KRISTALLINSKAJA : Fractionation of protein 
catalysts with the help of organic extract substances 
(2). R. BELKIN: Studies in regeneration in 
Amphibia (1). Regeneration of legs on the back. B. 
lSATCHENKO, M. 0NTCHUKOV A, A. PREDTETCHEN
SKAJA and T. LIPSKAJA: Spontaneous heating of 
grain. One of the main factors is the humidity of the 
grain. E. AsRATJAN: Systematisation in the work 
of the great hemispheres of the brain. 0. WALTHER 
and M. LILIENSTERN : Contribution to the diagnosis 
of sex in hemp. The growth cones of hemp are 
biochemically differentiated in respect of sex and 
may be used for the diagnosis of sex in the early 
stage of the development of hemp. G. VERESCHAGIN: 
Thermal properties of running water. 

VIENNA 
Academy of Sciences, April 26, JosEF HoFFMANN: 

Radiation changes in the lead oxide series and also 
of various mixtures of metallic oxides or salts with 
arsenic. ANTON KAILAN: Chemical actions of pene
trating radium radiation. (20). Action on aqueous 
solutions of glycerol, isobutyl and ethyl alcohols, and 
benzene. For the three alcohols named, the value 
of m-the number of equivalents of mono- or di
basic acid formed per second of irradiation period in 
excess of that given by the non-irradiated liquid
is of the same order of magnitude as n, the number 
of ion-pairs which would be produced in £he vapour 
of the liquid by the part of the and y-radiation 
absorbed by the liquid. The same holds for the 
aldehyde formed. With benzene, however, m appears 
to be 0·1-0·01 times n. FRITZ ASINGER: Migration 
of bromine during the side-chain chlorination of 
bromotoluenes. No loss of bromine occurs during 
this migration, and it is assumed that the reaction 
depends on the formation of chlorine bromide. ANTON 
W ACEK and HEINRICH LoFFLER : The detection of 
certain volatile amines with the view of the investiga
tion of biological processes. Various modifications 
have been made in Klein's method of detecting these 
amines. ERNST BEUTEL and ARTUR KUTZELNIGG: 
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Keratin: (l) the lead sulphide reaction. The action 
of light on horn and wool apparently converts part 
of the sulphur of the keratin into the sulphide ion. 
KARL ScHWARZ: The velocity in heavy water (D 20) 
of the ester hydrolysis catalysed by hydrogen ions. 
As is the case with the mversion of sucrose, the 
velocity of hydrolysis of methyl or ethyl acetate in 
heavy water at 25° is greater by 50 per cent than 
in ordinary water. FRITZ KLUTKE: Relaxation 
vibrations and production of vibration. A new 
theory of so-called relaxation vibrations, making use 
of linear differential equations with step-wise alter
able coefficients, is described. FRIEDRICH LAUSCHER 
and FERDINAND STEINHAUSER: Further investiga
tions on the radiation in Vienna and its neighbour
hood. JosEF KEINDL : Geomorphological studies 
in northern Norway. LEONORE BRECHER: Location 
of the formation of tyrosinase in caterpillars (Pieris 
brassicm, L.) prior to pupation. KuRT EHRENBERG: 
Comparative investigations on the skull and teeth 
of the cave hyena and its living cognates. 

May 3. ERNST KATSCHER and HANINA LEHR: 
Derivatives of symmetrical and asymmetrical m
xylenol. The constitutions of various derivatives 
are indicated. EGON JuSA and GEORG BREUER: 
Influence of the position of the mercapto or methyl
mercapto group on the colour of the monosubstituted 
cx-naphtholazo dyes. In the 7 -position the mercapto 
group has a hypsochromic, and in the 6- or 8-position 
a bathochromic effect. In all three cases methylation 
of the mercapto residue displaces the colour towards 
the blue. EGON JusA and LEo GRUN : Influence 
of position isomerism and methylation at the sulphur 
on the colour of mercapto-cx-naphtholazo dyes. ANTON 
KAILAN and VALERIE KIRCHNER : Measurements of 
esterification velocities and viscosities in ethyl 
alcoholic hydrochloric acid, with and without added 
neutral salts or benzophenone. ANTON KAILAN and 
LEo JuNGERMANN: Esterification velocities of sub
stituted fatty acids. The retarding effect of various 
substituents on the vsterification velocity of acetic 
acid increases in the order, Cl, Br, C1H 50, I, CN. 
When a bromine atom replaces a hydrogen at an 
ex-carbon atom, the retarding effect increases with 
the length of the carbon chain. FRANZ P ATAT and 
HANS HocH : Contribution to the determination of 
spin and statistics of the deuton nucleus from thermal 
data. The use for this purpose of two methods, 
namely, determination of ( l) the constants of the 
equilibrium H 2 + Da-: 2HD at low temperatures, 
and (2) the conversion of para- into ortho-deuterimn, 
is discussed. KARL MAYR : Iteration of linear 
functional operations. FRITZ SocHTING: An approx
imation solution of Varignon's problem. FRITZ 
LIEBEN, LuiSE LowE and BELLA BAUMINGER: 
Decomposition of highly polymeric carbohydrates, 
lactic and pyrotartaric acids in the light of the 
quartz lamp. MAX BEIER : Preliminary report of 
a zoological excursion to western Greece. 

Forthcoming Events 
INTERNATION;AL CONGRESS OF ANTHROPOLOGICAL AND 

ETHNOLOGICAL SciENCES, July 30-August 4. To be 
held at University College, London, W.C.l. 

TWENTIETH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON ALCOHOLISM, 

July 30-August 30. To bo held at the Imperial Institute, 
South Kensington, London, S.W.7. 

Official Publications Received 
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND 

Micro-Chemical Methods suitable for General Analytical Practice. 
By Dr. H. V. A. Briscoe and Dr. Janet W. Matthews. (Two T.ectnre
Demonstrations.) Pp. 42. (London: Institute of Chemistry.) 

Air Jlfinistry : Aeronautical Research Committee : Reports and 
Memoranda. No. 1574 (I.C.E. 959): Effect of Fuel Evaporation on 
Performance of a Centrifugal Supercharger. By G. V. Brooke. Pp. 
15+7 plates. 1s. net. No. 1580 (T. 3387): Frictional Drag of Flat 
Plates below the Critical Reynolds Number. By A. Fage. Pp. 7+2 
plates. 6d. net. (London: H.M. Stationery Office.) • 

Report of the Department of Agriculture of tbe University of Leeds 
and of the Yorkshire Council for Agricultural Education for the period 
1st October 1932 to 31st March 1934. Pp. 20. (Leeds.) 

Leeds University: Department of Pathology and Bacteriology. 
Annual Report by Prof. Matthew J. Stewart and Prof. J. W. McLeod; 
with Abstract Report on Experimental Pathology and Cancer Research 
by Prof. R. D. Passey, 1933. Pp. 15. (Leeds.) 

Board of Education: Welsh Department. Education in Wales: 
Report of the Board of Education nnder the Welsh Intermediate 
Education Act, 1889, for the Year 1933. (Cmd. 4610.) Pp. 20. (London: 
H.M. Stationery Office.) 4d. net. 

The Scientific Proceedings of the Royal Dublirt Society. Vol. 21 
(N.S.), No. 6 : A Convenient Method of Measurirtg Resistances of the 
order of 10" Ohms with a Sensitive Ballistic Galvanometer. By Dr. 
J. H. J. Poole. Pp. 57-58. (Dublin: Hodges, Figgis and Co.; London: 
Williams and Norgate, Ltd.) 6d. 

OTHER COUNTRIES 

Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station. Bulletin 580 : 
Pruning and Training Tomatoes. By H. C. Thompson. Pp. 14. 
Bulletin 581 : Factors Influencing the Occurrence of Potato Scab 
in New York. By F. M. Blodgett and F. B. Howe. Pp. 12. Bulletin 
582 : Relation of Cities and Larger Villages to Changes in Rural 
Trade and Social Areas in Wayne County, New York. By Harold C. 
Hoffsommer. Pp. 61. Bulletin 583 : The Relationship of the Open
Country Population of Genesee County, New York, to Villages and 
Cities. By Edward A. Taylor. Pp. 59. Bulletin 584 : Relationships 
of Open-Country Families of Onondaga County, New York. to Socio
Economic Areas, Villages and Cities. By Alfred Moore Paxson. Pp. 
71. Bulletin 585 : An Economic Study of the Marketing of certain 
Perishable Farm Products in Albany, New York. By Wilbert C. 
Hopper. Pp. 61. Bulletin 589 : A Study of the Effect of removing 
Foremilk on the Fat Content of the Remainder of the Milking. By 
H. E. Ross and Helmuth Winther. Pp. 7. Bulletin 594: Production 
of Early Blooms of Chrysanthemums by the use of Black Cloth to 
reduce the Length of Day. By Kenneth Post. Pp. 30. Memoir 151 : 
Manganese an Essential Element for Green Plants. By Edwin Fraser 
Hopkins. Pp. 40+5 plates. Memoir 152: The Relative Growth and 
Development of Corn Varieties of widely Different Maturity Dates 
during Successive Time Intervals throughout their Life Cycle. By 
R. G. Wiggans. Pp. 36. Memoir 162 : Longevity of Rhizol>ium 
japonicum in relation to its Symbiont on the Soil. By J. K. Wilson. 
Pp. 11. (Ithaca, N.Y.) 

Journal of the Faculty of Agriculture, Hokkaido Imperial Uuiver· 
Bity. Vol. 35, Part 2: On the Ethereal Sulphate the Essential Con
stituent of Agar-Agar. By E. Takahashi and K. Shirajama. Pp. 
101-132. Vol. 35, Part 3 : Supplementary Notes on the PlatypodidaJ 
of Formosa, IV. By Jozo Mnrayama. Pp. 133-150. (Tokyo: Maruzen 
Co:.> Ltd.) 

vydavane PrirodovMeckou Fakultou Masarykovy University. 
Cis. 185 : Doha polovicntch srazek a perlodicka amplituda rocnfho 
srazkoveho pruMhu v Ceskoslovensku (Temps des demi-precipitations 
et !'amplitude moyenne de Ia periode des precipitations atmo
spheriques annueles en Tchecoslovaquie). Napsal Bohuslav Hrudicka. 
Pp. 22. Cis. 186 : Aromaticke sulfonany prvku druhe skupiny 
periodicke soustavy (Salts of Aromatic Sulphonic Acids with the 
Elements of the Second Group of the Periodic System.) Napsali V. 
Cupr a J. Sinicek. Pp. 23. Cis. 187 : 0 stooenych skupinach krystalu 
kremmenych ze Svycar (Sur les groupements tordus des cristaux du 
quartz de Suisse). Napsal Dr. V. Ro•lcky. Pp. 31. Cis 188: Uzitl 
teorie homologie na teorii souvislosti I (Applications de Ia theorie de 
l'homologie a Ia theorie de Ia connexite, I) N apsal Eduard Uech. 
Pp. 40. Cis 189 : Prtspevek k studiu kladelkove poc{lvy bylinnych 
vos rodu A rue Schrk. a Sehizocera Lep. and Serv. (Beitrag zur Kenutrtis 
der Siigescheide der Blattwespengattungen Arue Schrk. und Sehizocera 
Lep. and Serv.) Napsal Emil Hachler. Pp. 11. Cis. 190: Detektory 
mechanickych kmit1\ C!l"ber die detektoren mechanischer Schwing
ungen). Napsal Josef Zahradnicek. Pp. 26. !llrno: A. P1sa.) 

Spisy J,ekarske Fakulty Masarykovy University. Svazel< 13, Spis 
125-131. Pp. 204. (Brno: A. Pisa.) 30 Kc. 

CATALOGUES 

Cambridge Automatic Regulators. (Folder No. 41.) Pp. 6. (London: 
Cambridge Instrument Co., Ltd.) 

First Aid for the Car. Pp. 28. (London: Sterno!, Ltd.) 
B.D.H. 'Spot' Test Outfit. Pp. 4. (London : The British Drug 

Houses, Ltd.) 
Books, Periodicals and Pamphlets on Entomology. (New Series, 

No. 35.) Pp. 44. (London: Wheldon and Wesley, Ltd.) 
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